I WAS ELECTED!!!

Now what?

(Way to go! Attending this webinar was a great first step!)
We’re Your Presenters Today

Tracey Benson
Associate Executive Director
tbenson@azsba.org

Chris Thomas
General Counsel, Associate Executive Director
ctomas@azsba.org
One of ASBA’s core beliefs: Knowledgeable and professionally trained governing board members are fundamental for ensuring student success.
Get Oriented: Should I meet with the superintendent?

Other members of staff?

What about with other board members?
Get Oriented: What should I review?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Basics</th>
<th>Board Information</th>
<th>Financials</th>
<th>Facilities</th>
<th>Human Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="camera.png" alt="Camera" /></td>
<td><img src="group.png" alt="Group" /></td>
<td><img src="coins.png" alt="Coins" /></td>
<td><img src="brick.png" alt="Brick Wall" /></td>
<td><img src="person.png" alt="Person" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full details in ASBA’s New Board Member Onboarding booklet
Get Oriented

**Board Information** (*PolicyBridge Reference: Section B*)

- Explanation of authority and responsibilities of the board, superintendent, administrators and individual board members.
- Board policy manual and administrative guidelines (or instructions for accessing manual on the district website and PolicyBridge on the ASBA website)
- Minutes from the past year’s board meetings (or direction on how to access online)
- Board meeting procedures utilized by board and explanation of how board meetings are conducted, including:
  - Agenda structure (*PolicyBridge Reference: BEDB*)
  - Rules of order (*PolicyBridge Reference: BEDD*)
QUICK TUTORIAL
Accessing your district’s policies

Go to
www.azsba.org/policy

Click on
Access PolicyBridge Platform
QUICK TUTORIAL: Accessing your district’s policies

Find your district on the list.

Click on the district name.

No log-in is needed!
QUICK TUTORIAL: Accessing your district’s policies

Click section you want to review.

Click on the specific policy you want to review.

(BBA is one you should DEFINITELY take a look at!)
Get Oriented: Your Governance Role

New School Board Member Orientation

We have updated our NBMO format so that it includes two full days of content for this year's group of new board members, provided in two, one-day events.


Virtual ASBA/ASA 63rd Annual Conference
December 2-4, 2020
Get Oriented: Your Governance Role

- Board
- Operations and
- Leadership
- Training
- Seminar

BOLTS: January 29 or February 12, 2021
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTION

Can I participate in the work of the board NOW?
What to Expect in Your First Month...

The Oath

&

The Organizational Meeting

PLUS... A few notes about the role of the board president
ARIZONA SCHOOL BOARDS ASSOCIATION PRESENTS:

Journey 2021-2022

A PROGRAM FOR
NEWLY ELECTED AND APPOINTED BOARD MEMBERS
We’re your partner on the journey.

(In fact, we’ve got a roadmap for you!)
JANUARY 2021

LUNCH AND LEARN WEBINAR: "HOW TO TRACK AND UNDERSTAND THE LEGISLATIVE PROCESS"

Learn from ASBA staff and board member advocates simple steps you can do from home to track legislation and advocate for public schools.

FEBRUARY 2021

Check you inbox for Stories of School Board Service!

HAVE A QUESTION? PHONE A FRIEND AT ASBA! 602-254-1100

MARCH 2021

LUNCH AND LEARN WEBINAR: "THE DISTRICT BUDGET"

Reading a school district budget is one of the most difficult things you will do as a board member. This webinar will help you understand the complexities of the budget.
APRIL 2021
Check your inbox for Stories of School Board Service!

MAY 2021
LUNCH AND LEARN WEBINAR: "ASK THE EXPERTS: AN INTERACTIVE CONVERSATION"
Your questions. Our answers. Talk with ASBA staff members and elected board members to get your most burning questions answered.

JUNE 2021
1. Check your inbox for Stories of School Board Service!
2. Summer Leadership Institute "Let's Connect" event for new board members.
JULY 2021

LUNCH AND LEARN WEBINAR:
"THE DOS AND DON'TS OF DISTRICT BALLOT ISSUES"

Learn from ASBA staff and board member advocates simple steps you can do from home to track legislation and advocate for public schools.

AUGUST 2021

Check your inbox for Stories of School Board Service!

SEPTEMBER 2021

LUNCH AND LEARN WEBINAR

You decide the webinar topic! This webinar will be based on the results of a June survey sent to newly appointed and elected board members.
“I’d like to use one of my lifelines, Regis. I’d like to ‘Phone a Friend.’”
Thank you from the ASBA Team!